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The Rea son of De moc racy
A Pre limi nary Note on Po liti cal Con sent
DANIEL BARBU
In Sep tem ber 1945, a pub lic de bate per tain ing on how to re late de moc racy to 
his tory in a given na tional set ting op posed the newly ap pointed Ital ian prime min-
is ter, Fer ruc cio Parri and the eld erly phi loso pher Benedetto Croce1. The for mer 
had just set be fore the post-fas cist Con sul ta tive As sem bly the un prece dented task 
of pro mot ing ”the cause of de moc racy”, as he con sid ered that Ital ians may have 
once lived un der a nomi nal lib eral re gime, but had never be fore ex peri enced a de-
moc ratic form of gov ern ment. Class op pres sion, a self ish lib eral oli gar chy, threat-
en ing ter ri to rial and so cial dis equi lib ria, eco nomic back ward ness, a re ac tion ary 
and im pe ri al is tic domi nant cul ture have been pre con di tions of fas cism rather than 
ker nels of de moc racy, if we are to un der stand the lat ter, in sisted Parri, as a ”po liti-
cal tech nique” of rul ing equal citi zens. In op po si tion, Croce re joined that the his-
tory of lib eral It aly should be con strued as a long and pro duc tive proc ess of 
as cen sion to de moc racy. Over many dec ades, or di nary Ital ians im proved their 
health and lit er acy level, es tab lished trade un ions, left wing par ties and la bor as so-
cia tions to de fend their rights; they all gradu ally en joyed bet ter life stan dards, 
could move up in so ci ety through the bene fits of lib eral edu ca tion and par tici pate 
in a civil and enlight ened pub lic space from where vio lence was of ten ex cluded in 
fa vor of free speech.
This dis pute was not in ci den tal or rele vant only to a par ticu lar mo ment and 
place. Ger mans faced a simi lar key ques tion, dif fer ently raised though, at about 
the same time, as will Span iards, Por tu guese and Greeks do three dec ades later, or 
Cen tral and East ern Euro pe ans in 1989 and 1990, and again in 2004/2007 on the 
verge of their Euro pean in te gra tion. Ana lyti cally, the prob lem of de moc ratic trans-
for ma tions in Europe, cap tured in an ex em plary man ner and in a de ci sive junc-
ture by the dia logue be tween Fer ruc cio Parri and Benedetto Croce, could be 
re phrased as such: is de moc racy a nor ma tive in tel lec tual ex pec ta tion of po liti cal 
equal ity re spect ful of the in di vid ual free doms never tech ni cally ful filled in his-
tory, or just the di verse and cu mu la tive his tori cal ex peri ences of the ex pan sion of 
civil, po liti cal and so cial rights in the West ern world, con ven iently de scribed un-
der a uni fy ing name?
These lines grow out of a spe cific theo reti cal as sump tion: the way we study 
de moc racy’s his tori cal shapes and forms usu ally abides by the ob ser va tion – in-
grained in most Euro pean po liti cal cul tures – that de moc racy, even if there is no 
pos si ble agree ment and there are a few mis un der stand ings on its na ture and mean-
ing, is ei ther a con cept that still awaits for a com plete em bodi ment or an ac ci den tal, 
and largely un in tended pro gres sion of per sonal free doms and col lec tive lib er ties. In 
the first case, the mat ter has been mainly ex plored by so cial and po liti cal theo rists 
1 Giuseppe BEDESCHI, La fabbrica delle ideologie. Il pensiero politico nell’Italia del Novecento, 
Editori Laterza, Roma-Bari, 2002, pp. 306-308.
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who, from Han nah Ar endt to John Dunn1, are con stantly dis turbed by the fact that 
the de moc ratic re gimes did not suc ceed in mak ing mor ally ac cept able the in dig-
nity of be ing ruled2. How ever, his to ri ans and so cial sci en tists may point out that, 
de spite the en dur ance of the dis tinc tion be tween the rul ers and the ruled be yond 
the de mise of ca pac ity-based, au thori tar ian or to tali tar ian re gimes, it is pre cisely 
de moc racy as a in cre mental his tori cal ex peri ence that ren dered this per va sive di-
vide not only ap par ent, but also sub ject to po liti cal and moral criti cism3.
Hence, it seems sen si ble to pre sume that be ing ruled in a de moc ratic re gime 
should be con sid ered in the ory and could be eas ily proven em piri cally to be, at 
any rate thus far, a po liti cal con di tion su pe rior to any other. If that is the case, a 
dis tinc tive con cep tual de vice will pos si bly con gre gate both po liti cal theo rists and 
po liti cal sci en tists striv ing to make sense of de moc racy on their own dis ci pli nary 
ac count, even if they would il lus trate it with dif fer ent ar rays of ar gu ments and di-
verge on its very func tion and con tent. In deed, the ap par ent as cen dancy of de moc-
racy might be not only en cap su lated, but also ex plained by the no tion of con sent, 
some what su per seded in the main stream re cent lit era ture on the the ory of de moc-
racy4. Yet, fol low ing in the foot steps of John Locke, con sent – be it im plicit, ex-
plicit, or manu fac tured – is in tel lec tu ally the most ac cept able sub sti tute of natu ral 
free dom and a plau si ble foun da tional of the po liti cal com mu nity5, at least if the po-
liti cal is to be re lated with the in di vid ual will.
From a theo reti cal per spec tive, sub stan ti ated by the nor ma tive as sump tions of 
the lib eral tra di tion of po liti cal thought, peo ple tend to rec og nize as le giti mate the 
rule of the de moc ratic el ites since they trust they are be ing gov erned as autono-
mous, con sent ing and criti cal citi zens and not as rei fied, sub mis sive and si lent sub-
jects. They are even pre pared to ad mit the fair ness of ine qual ity with re spect to the 
po liti cal de ci sions given that they tend to ac knowl edge as natu ral the im bal ance of 
their po si tions on the mar ket (pro vided the mar ket is free) or the dis pro por tion of 
their en gage ments in the spheres of civil so ci ety, learn ing and re lig ion. From a more 
pro ce dural stand point (that Parri had seem ingly in mind), peo ple im plic itly as sent 
to be ruled by pro fes sional poli ti cians be cause they voted in their rul ers them selves 
in fair and free elec tions, and they have the as sur ance that they can vote them out 
should they be dis sat is fied with the out come. More over, they meas ure their ac qui-
es cence by stan dard ized in di ca tors of ma te rial and post-ma te rial sat is fac tion.
Ac cord ing to the first po si tion, ge neric, phi loso phi cally con structed, rea son-
able in di vidu als, will ingly bound to each other in a free pol ity, are deemed ca pa-
ble to cal cu late their choices, in ter ests and op por tu ni ties in a mani fold so cial 
en vi ron ment of which gov ern men tal poli tics is just one par ticu lar realm, from 
1 John DUNN, Setting the People Free. A Story of Democracy, Atlantic Books, London, 2005. 
2 Hannah ARENDT, On Revolution, Viking, New York, 1965, p. 240.
3 E.g. Luciano CANFORA, La democrazia. Storia di una ideologia, Editori Laterza, Roma-Bari, 
2004.
4 However, but not surprisingly, in such an overview as the one authored by Ian SHAPIRO, 
The State of Democratic Theory, Princeton University Press, Princeton and Oxford, 2003, the term 
”consent” is not listed in the index.
5 John LOCKE, Two Treatises of Government, ed. by Peter Laslett, Cambridge University 
Press, Cambridge, 1988, p. 349: ”Whereas he, that has once, by actual Agreement, and any ex-
press Declaration, given his Consent to be of any Commonwealth, is perpetually and indispens-
ably to be and remain unalterably a Subject to it, and can never be again in the liberty of the 
state of Nature” (II, 121).
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which they may se curely de cide to dis af fect them selves at any time and at their 
own con ven ience in or der to ful fill their as pi ra tions in a dif fer ent pub lic sphere. In 
the sec ond stance, peo ple would act merely as an elec toral body, po liti cally crafted 
by an ex te rior and con sti tu tive will, and can not take any de ci sion unless some one 
else de cides in ad vance who the peo ple are in con sti tu tional terms1 and, above all, 
when they are to be come a le gal peo ple of en fran chised vot ers en ti tled to turn out 
in or der to re turn their rul ers.
In a his to rian’s eyes, one mat ter looms here lar ger than any other: time. Read 
as a nor ma tive ex pec ta tion of in di vid ual em pow er ment, de moc racy is a time less 
story. It re sides in the con tinu ous pre sent of po liti cal the ory, in ter ested more in hu-
man na ture than in hu man his tory. When taken as a pro ce dural col lec tive en fran-
chise ment, de moc racy seems to have a his tory of suc ces sive achieve ments and 
fail ures. This his tory could be and ac tu ally was re viewed as a nar ra tive of elec-
tions2, as well as an un fold ing story of con ten tion3 that fo mented and con voyed the 
course of de moc ra ti za tion and elec toral en fran chise ment in West ern Europe. The 
pur pose of a pro spec tive in quiry into the na ture of po liti cal con sent would not be 
that much to find who ex actly of Croce and Parri has pro vided a more ac cu rate ac-
count of the his toric ity of de moc racy, but rather to probe the ex tent to which their 
con tro versy and the opin ions they held may have had and per haps might still 
have any bear ing on the com pre hen sion of de moc racy as a space of shared po liti-
cal ex peri ence (Er fah rungs raum), to use the word ing of Reinhart Kosel leck4, that 
most Euro pean so cie ties of to day would con sider not only past but yet to come.
Gio vanni Sar tori fa mously wrote that de moc racy does not mean that the peo-
ple are al ways right but that the peo ple have the right to be mis taken5. To use a 
scho las tic phras ing, the free dom to err by de moc ratic ig no rance is not only ac cept-
able but even con sti tu tive on con di tion that ig no rance may be as sail able (St Tho-
mas Aqui nas ex plained that some one may con found ac ci dents as long as he is 
con ver sant with the sub stan tial rules un der which ac ci dents will pos si bly oc cur). 
Un as sail able ig no rance in ter venes when con ven tions re main un known even af ter 
all rea son able ef forts were made in con science by the in ter ested party in or der to 
de ter mine them6. My hy pothe sis is that un as sail able ig no rance as to how con sent 
may be sub stan ti ated in a par ticu lar span of his tori cal ex peri ence is to be equally 
ob served, from 1945 to 1989, un der state so cial ism and in lib eral de moc ra cies.
In 2004/2007, the in sti tu tional as so cia tion of self-aware West ern lib eral de moc-
ra cies, based on im plicit con sent de ter mined by trust and/or sat is fac tion, with the 
for mer com mu nist popu lar de moc ra cies, re ly ing on an ex plicit and ideo logi cally 
manu fac tured con sent, into an enlarged Euro pean Un ion closed a 20th cen tury 
1 The dictum inspiring this line belongs to Sir Ivor Jennings, quoted by Olivier BEAUD, 
La puissance de l’État, Presses Universitaires de France, Paris, 1994, p. 293.
2 Stefano BARTOLINI, Peter MAIR, Identity, Competition, and Electoral Availability. The 
Stabilisation of European Electorates 1885-1985, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1990.
3 Charles TILLY, Douglas McADAM, Sidney FARROW, Contention and Democracy in Europe, 
1650-2000, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 2003.
4 Reinhart KOSELLECK, Vergangene Zukunft. Zur Semantik geschichtlicher Zeiten, Suhrkamp 
Verlag, Frankfurt am Main, 1979.
5 Giovanni SARTORI, ”How Far Can Free Government Travel?”, Journal of Democracy, vol. 6, 
no. 3, 1995, p. 109.
6 Daniel BARBU, ”De l’ignorance invincible dans la démocratie. Réflexions sur la transforma-
tion post-communiste”, Studia Politica. Romanian Political Science Review, vol. I, no. 1, 2001, p. 19.
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that many schol ars have al ready cast away on the rub bish heap of the Ber lin wall. 
The de mise of state so cial ism both as a po liti cal ide ol ogy and a po liti cal re gime, 
not only have ren dered pos si ble an un par al leled ex peri ment in build ing a vir tu-
ally ho mo ge ne ous de moc ratic or der in Europe, but have opened up a most ex-
traor di nary in tel lec tual op por tu nity: to grasp in the same con cep tual frame work 
what Feruc cio Parri and Benedetto Croce agreed that was nei ther un der stand able 
to gether nor com pa ra ble on grounds of a uni fied the ory, i.e. to tali tari an ism and 
con sti tu tional de moc ra cies.
How ever, the credit for mak ing such a theo reti cal head way is not to be given 
to ground break ing minds akin to Croce or Parri, but to their de ci sion-mak ing and 
ex pert pub lics: as sem blies, gov ern ments, and the aca de mia at large. In deed, in the 
wake of the com mu nist ex tinc tion, West Euro pean lead ers, ex perts and so cial sci en-
tists – who dur ing the Cold War used to qual ify the So viet sys tem as the ex act op po-
site of con sti tu tional de moc racy based on the pro tec tion of hu man rights and free 
and fair elec tions – thought that their past ex peri ence of ideo logi cal com pe ti tion 
and po liti cal con fron ta tion was im ma te rial for the pre sent trans for ma tion of de moc-
racy en vis aged, again in Kosel leck’s lan guage, rather as a range of in sti tu tional and 
dis cur sive ex pec ta tions (Er war tung shori zon). It was there fore as sumed in 1993 at Co-
pen ha gen that West ern lib eral de moc ra cies and ex-com mu nist states were not all 
too dif fer ent in po liti cal na ture, an out look al ready drafted by the theo rists of con-
ver gence and sus tain able de vel op ment dur ing the dé tente years of the Cold War.
Fer ruc cio Parri was proba bly as cor rect as the Euro pean heads of states and 
gov ern ments de cid ing the enlarge ment to the East when equat ing the very rea son 
of de moc racy to an un his tor ical tech nique mar shaled from above, to a po liti cal de-
vice of ex tract ing con sent from so ci ety un der the prom ise of pro mot ing such so cial 
goods as wel fare or hu man rights. How and why did im prob able de moc ratic vol-
un tary or tra di tional or gani za tions (ac cord ing to a stan dard lib eral ap praisal) like 
the Brit ish work ers’ move ment1 or the Catho lic Church in It aly2 or Ger many3 en-
cour aged among their rank-and-file the growth of a po liti cal at tach ment to a rep re-
sen ta tive de moc racy alien to their own origi nal val ues? How and why, be hind the 
iron cur tain, did for ex am ple in di vid ual farm ers man age to have a stake in the per-
form ance of a popu lar de moc racy that had dis pos sessed them of their prop erty4?
In or der to an swer these ques tions, one should look at the ways and means 
through which par ticu lar so cie ties abided by, if not con sented to the po liti cal tech-
niques es tab lish ing the dif fer en tia tion be tween the rul ers and the ruled, one must 
even tu ally col lect, cate go rize, un cover when nec es sary and capi tal ize on se rial evi-
dence of those ex pres sions of po liti cal con sent – be them sec tional, lo cal, par ti san 
or par tial – en gen dered in an autono mous man ner by na tional so cie ties. A proper 
ex ami na tion of the na ture of con sent ought to re visit but not nar rate the en twined 
logic of as sent and dis sent, con ten tion and par tici pa tion, must take ad van tage of 
but not re in vent the dia gram of cast bal lots and elec toral turn outs or the ex pan sion 
1 Marc STEARS, Progressives, Pluralists, and the Problems of the State. Ideologies of Reform in the 
United States and Britain, 1909-1926, Oxford University Press, Oxford and New York, pp. 203-230.
2 E.g. Francesco TRANIELLO, Città del’uomo. Cattolici, partito e Stato nella storia d’Italia, 
Il Mulino, Bologna, 1990.
3 E.g. Rudolf UERTZ, Christentum und Sozialismus in der frühen CDU. Grundlagen und Wirkungen 
der christlich-sozialen Ideen in der Union 1945-1949, Deutsche Verlags-Anstalt, Stuttgart, 1981.
4 Daniel BARBU, ”The Burden of Politics. Public Space, Political Participation, and State 
Socialism”, Studia Politica. Romanian Political Science Review, vol. II, no. 2, 2002, pp. 329-346.
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and dis af fec tion of con stitu en cies. The query would rather be fo cused on those 
forms of con sent which were not pro posed or im posed by the na tion-states and 
the po liti cal and bu reau cratic per son nel that em bod ied them with the in ten tion of 
es tab lish ing and in creas ing their le giti macy.
My as sump tion is that the lan guage of po liti cal con sent was, and still is idio-
matic, dia lec tal and rarely sub mit ted to a uni ver sally ac cepted rule and that the na-
tion-state may not be, as Pi erre Ma nent has ar gued1, the only imag in able in car na tion 
of de moc ratic ex pec ta tions. Benedetto Croce, for his part, main tained that in It aly 
(but his ex am ple could eas ily be rep li cated), while gov ern ments build ing and em-
body ing the na tion were not de moc ratic, so ci ety it self was among the most de moc-
ratic in Europe. For him, de moc racy as a pub lic free en coun ter of di ver gent vi sions 
of truth (gara civile) is ine luc ta bly lib eral: de moc racy is the fab ric and in cen tive of 
lib er al ism, whereas lib er al ism is the frame work and the method of de moc racy2.
To sum up, the sur mise un der lin ing this in tro duc tory note is that an ex ami na-
tion of the forms taken by po liti cal con sent, ap pre hended as the rea son of de moc-
racy, may grant the bene fit of his tori cal depth to the trans for ma tions the cor po re al ity 
of de moc racy, that is Euro pean na tion-states, both West ern and East ern, had to 
cope with in the pe riod be tween the junc tures of 1945 and 1989, but also be fore 
and be yond. Unlike the rea son of state, jus ti fied by a clear – though of ten con-
cealed – end de ployed in time and lim ited in scope, the rea son of de moc racy is af-
fected by un as sail able ig no rance and there fore evades the tem po ral and spa tial 
de ter mi na tions wielded by Croce and Parri in their para dig matic con tro versy. Re-
garded as an autono mous and dis crimi nat ing re sponse given by or di nary citi zens 
to the dif fer ent ap peals of de moc racy (elec toral, lib eral, con sti tu tional, popu lar, 
plu ral ist, popu list), con sent might be a re search ob ject that is worth be ing imag-
ined, con trived and probed.
1 Pierre MANENT, La raison des nations. Réflexions sur la démocratie en Europe, Gallimard, 
Paris, 2006.
2 ”Democrazia senza dubbio liberale, come ogni verace democrazia, perché se il liberalismo 
senza democrazia langue privo di materia e di stimolo, la democrazia a sua volta, senza l’osser-
vanza del sistema e del metodo liberale, si perverte e si corrompe e apre la via alla ditattura e ai 
despotismi”, quoted by Giuseppe BEDESCHI, La fabbrica delle ideologie...cit., p. 307.
